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Missiawry To Blind
Has

Special Insight

By Karen Estes

~, Ala. (BP)--Since Sherilyn Richardsal is blind, working with t.he blind was "the
o1:wious thing to do." But it. wasn't obvious t.o her, she had always insist.ed.

God changed her at.t.it.\Xle tb:Jugh and she has spent. this summer working with the blirn in
the Talladega area. She was aPPJint.ed by t.he Hane Missial lhard and worked through the First.
Baptist. Church, Talladega t.o visit. in banes and be involved with stOOent.s at. the E. H. Gentry
Technical. School in Talladega.

'1bere are more blirn pecple in Talladega than in any other area of Alabuna, she said.
The Alab!una Inst.it.ute for the Blirxi and Deaf has been locat.ed there for over 100 years and
st.uSents a::me t.o schoo1. and after graduat.ion stay.
In BPi t.e of the high CXX'IlCel'1tration of blirXl people there is almst no integrat.im bet.ween
the blind and the rest. of the canmunit.y and "segregatim is the accepted thing," she has found.
Most. churches in the area welcxme blind members but. don't actively at.tempt t.o help them becaae
interested.

"My dream is to have st\dent.s fran the scb:Jo1 for the blirxl involved in church and youth
activities and part.icipating just like any other children or }lOUth," she said. "sunday SChool
and worship services are held at the sCOOol bIt. it. is better for the kids if they can cane her
and take part. in the church," she explained.
Rlc::hardsal is seeking prime members of the church for a great.er minist.Iy to the blind,
awar of churches in other CXIIlIIlmi ties that took an int.erest. in mini stry to t.he blirn for a few
IIDlths then drcpped the program alt.ogether. "That.'s worse than never starting," she achitted.
She 11cpes to help First Baptist Church understand her dreams and sane of the prdJlems involved
with ministry to the blind so many of t.b::lee problems can be overcrme at the beginning.

'!he Vinings, Ga., native went thrcugh the public scbx:ds in Cobb camty and is a recent
graduate of 8mrt.er COllege in Reme, Ga. She graduated fran both high scb:x:ft and oollege with
l'a1ors. "It. was a tremendous advantage to grow up with sighted people," she said. The stat.e of
the blihi wcn't advanoe, she CDntinued, "until parents, families and blini children t.henselves
can accept. their blirrlness and go on fran there." Churches are going to have to playa major
role in this oonoept Richardsa1 feels, "because schcx>1s aren't. doing it.."
Nlil visitiDJ in hanes, Richardsa1 tries to help parents of blirXl children realize ~hat
they can develop normally and do anything they want to do. She has a special interest. in
working with families with blini children--especially young children.
A big part of her sumner job assignment. involved speaking t.o large grcqa. "I t.ry t.o shew
with my own life that. a blirn perBal can be involved in a normal lifestyle." In speaking, she
tries to "int.erweave my life and t.estimony with my worle here." 'Ibis SlmIler she has lived in a
blckyard apartment with her seeing-eye dog, Skipper. "Skipper is an asset. in witMsaing," she
said, "because people cane up t.o me t.o see him and it gives me a chance t.o talk t.o ~."
In oollege Richardsal majored in music educatial. "I still think I \Olld love to t.each,"
she said. In Hardt she felt. God calling her int.o mission worle so while working for the IDrd
this S1DIII8r she is wait.ing for him to shaw her what to do next.
-3~

Mapted fran the Alal:mB Baptist..
(Kar8'l Est.es, a senior at samford University, was a summer public relat.ions int.ern forthe
swthern Baptist Ca1venticm.)
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By Gail Rothwell

GLDRIETA, N.M. (BP)--In dealing with questions of faith and suffering, "I want ~u to 1<nQf
I live where you live," Milton Ferguson told college students at Glorieta Baptist Assembly.

"My wife and I had made long-range plans to bring our youngest daughter, Jo Katherin , to
this stlXient week," Ferguson, president of Midwestern Baptist 'rheological seminary in Kansas
City, Missouri, said. "But 18 months ago, at the age of 16, she was killed in a car accident."
Ferguson said he had sought answers as to Why the tragedy had to happen but later
realized, "God does not give us answers to the question 'why.
He provides us the 1<nCMledge of
hc:M we can put our lives back together with gratitude and joy."
I

He warned, "the Christian has no guarantee against suffering but he can have victory over
suffering. This solution to suffering is fomd in a person's relationship with God." The
Christian must reoognize God is resp:Jnsible for a world in which evil is a possiblity but he is
not the direct agent behind evil, Ferguson stressed.

And while Christians must not deny the existence of evil, "we can knCM the healing tc:uch
of God's SUffering love in Jesus Christ," he said. He called suffering and tragedy the CUiitO!1
threads that run through all of life, plaguing man fran birth to death.
He said people tend to classify SUffering according to the responsibility they feel for
it. "If the suffering has a purpose we never call it evil. When we are personally responsible
for our suffering in sane measure we l.ll1derstand it," he noted.

"But when tragedy sOOdenly strikes with no aPPirent purpose, then we are confrmted with
the problem of why." This problem is increased when children die before their parents, FergusCl1
admitted. "When children die first, this is contrary to hc:M things are supp:>sed to happen."
'!he Christian way may not be able to provide answers to the "why" when this kind of
tragedy strikes, but God can answer the question of "~," Fergusoo emIhasized. He adlaUshed
conferees to remember Christian victory is not deliverance fran suffering, but str~h and
courage fran God.

M:)re than 3,100 stlrlents attended Student Week, sp:>nsored by the SUnday SChool Board's
National student Ministries.

-30School Prayer and Abortion
Decisions Snagged in Senate
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WASHIm1QiI' (BP)--A week-long flurry of Senate activity on arortion and sch:xll prayer
measures underscored the divisiveness of these social issues but provided little indication
they will be awoved during this session of Congress.

'!be de1:Bte' s focal J.Xlint prior to Congress' adjourrment for a Lalx>r Day break was the
Senate floor where sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., offered amendments on aoortion and scb:lol prayer
to the pending debt ceiling bill--a "must pass" piece of legislation Congress has to cl ar by
sept. 30 to keep the government in operation.

B.1t Helms' propJsals ran into stoot resistance fran a pair of Republican colleagues,
towell P. Weicker of Coonecticut and Ebb Packwood of Ore:;pn, woo initiated a filib.1ster and
predicted the volatile issues were going nowhere in this session of Catgress.
Helms' school prayer amendment would strip the SUpreme Court and lower federal courts of
jurisdiction in scb::x>l prayer cases. His arortion rider declares the SUpreme Court "erred" in
its exmtroversial 1973 abortion decision and contains a number of restrictions on al::ortioo. It
M:lUld permanently bar federal agencies fran performing a1x>rtions and the use of federal funds
to pay for al::ortions except to save the life of the mother.
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In addi tion to the effort to derail the Helms prcp:>sals by filibuster, Weicker and Sen.
S. Baucus, D-Utah, offered a pair of amendments which underscore the role of federal courts
in enforcing the constitution. In the only thing close to a test vote thus far in the del:ate,
a Helms motion to table the Weicker amendment was rejected, 59-38.

Max

With Weicker and Packwood VCMing to prevent a vote on the Helms amendments, the only thing
certain is that a1::ortion will be the tq:>ic of debate when the senate returns Sept. 8.
'!hen, majority leader HOI1ard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., plans to tenp:>rarily leave the debt
ceiling bill to consider a constitutional amendment on a1:X>rtion sp:>nsored by sen. Orrin G.
Hatch, R-Utah, under what he hopes will be an elght-b:>ur del::ate limit. The Hatch amendment
would require a bo-thirds vote to clear the senate.
Cll Sept. 9 the Senate will vote on a cloture motion Baker filed to limit the debate on the
Helms a1:X>rtion amendment. Helms will have to muster 60 votes to end the filib.1ster.
Exactly'ha-l the disp.1te over a1:X>rtion and scbJol prayer will be resolved remains
uncertain, but with less than 20 legislative days to canplete all its work by the anticip:!lted
Oct. 2 adjournment date, the senate will be, under pressure to act quickly. In addi tion to
clearing the debt ceiling measure, appropriations legislation must be passed to fmd C}:lvernment
spending for the fiscal year beginning oct. l.
other legislation pushed by New Right groups was the SUbject of senate camnittee action
prior to adjournment. 'I'he Finance Carnnittee, unable to resolve differences over antidiscrimination provisions in the tuition tax credit bill pushed by President Reagan, failed in
three tries to clear the measure for floor action.
Q'l another school prayer front, the Senate Ju:Iiciary Canmittee resumed hearings on
President Reagan's prq:osed consti tutional. amendment on scb:>o1 pI' ayer . But given the scb:x>l
prayer debate already pending on the senate floor as well as the near impossible odds against
action this year in the House of Representatives, the amendment's backers may have to shoot for
next year.

-30'Old South' States
D:minated Convention

By

Craig Bird
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--A near reoord number of messengers fran 46 states, Washingtoo D.C.
and Puerto Rico registered at the annual Southern Baptist Convention meeting in New Orleans in

June but the nunerical strength continued to reside in the states of the 'Old South.'
Lee Porter, registration secretary for the convention, rep:>rted 20,456 registered
messengers for the gathering, second only to the 22,872 at the 1978 convention in Atlanta.
"And we actually registered more people o~site in Ned Orleans because in Atlanta we preregi stered 5, 005--sanething we don't do anymore," Porter said.

But with the 1983 convention scheduled for PittsbJrgh it is interesting that Porter's
figures show that six states provided more than half of the messengers in New Orleans, 10
states accounted for more than three-fourths of the numl:er and and more than 90 percent of the
messengers came fran only 14 states.
Texas (2,633 messengers for 12.87 per cent of the total), l'.l>ui.siana (1,676 and 8.19),
Georgia (1,642 and 8.03), N:>rth Carolina (1,630 and 7.97), Alabama (1,586 and 7.75) and
Mississippi (1,500 and 7.33) canbined for 52.15 per cent of the total number of messengers.
When the totals fran Tennessee (1,438 and 7.03), Florida (1,137 and 5.56), South carolina
(1,131 and 5.53) and. Kentucky (1,110 and 5.43) are added the tq> 10 states had 75.69 percent
of the votes. 'rhe messengers fran Virginia (974 and 4.76), Missouri (724 and 3.54), Oklab:ma
(688 and 3.36) and Arkansas (667 and 3.26) up that amount to 90.6 per cent.
-more-
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On the other hand Alaska, Delaware, ICMa, Minnesota, Montana, New HamIShire, Puerto Ricx>,
Rh:lde Island, and Wisconsin were represented by fewer than 10 messengers while ldah:>, Maine,
N:>rth Dakota and Vermont did not have any voting representatives.

:Ebrter p::>inted out four states that have shown outstanding increases in their attendance
levels at the national convention. Georgia, wi th 8.32 percent of the SOUthern Baptist
Convention's membership had averaged 5.87 per cent of the messenger total the three previous
oonventions (Houston in 1979, St. IDuis in 1980 and I.a> Angeles in 1981) but provided 8.03 per
cent of the total in New orleans. Florida improved fran a three-year average of 3.85 to 5.56
this year (canpared to 5.88 per cent of the SOC membership) and Mississippi went fran 3.94 to
7.33.
E':>rter acknCMledged the proximity of tlDse three states to the host state of lDUisiana
helped swell the figures but is still pleased they have increased their participation level.
West Virginia, a state that didn't benefit fran geogra}i1y, also drew Porter's attention.
'Ib:>ugh still too few to be a significant :Percentage, West Virginia has 70 messengers at the

SUperdane after averaging 38 the three prior meetings.
FOrter also conducted a sampling to determine haN the messengers were di stribJ.ted aJrlCD3
churches. His projection reveals 6,818 churches represented by an average of three messengers
per church-up fran the 2.5 in recent years. '1tle maximum nunber of messengers (10) were
registered by 322 churches while 4,989 churches were represented by one or two messengers.
'!he nunber of messengers fran the other states were: Illinois (291), California (252),
Ohio (199), Maryland (184), Indiana (153), New Mexico (149), Kansas (110), Colorado (79),
Arizona (70), Michigan (65), District of Columbia (32), Pennsylvania (30), WashingtCll (28),
Nevada (27), New Jersey (19), Nebraska (16), Orepn (15), Hawaii (14), Connecticut (12),
Massachusetts (12), W}'oming (12), New York (11), South Dakota (11), Utah (11), Alaska (9), Iae
(8), Minnesota (8), Montana (7), Wisconsin (6), Delaware (5), Puerto Rioo (3), New Hampehir
(1) and Rh:>de Island (1).

-30New Canpensation Study
Lists Salaries, Benefits

By Jim T..J.::'Mry
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Although retiranent and insurance benefits seem sCl'l'leWhat neglected,
I8stors in Southern B:iptist churches with fewer than 300 members rep::>rt general satisfaction
with salary and benefits accx>rding to a recent ccrnpensation study.
'!he Soothern Baptist Smday SChool Board conducted the survey to determine canpensation

for pastors in the size churches which canprise 62 percent of the 36,079 SOUthern Baptist
Convention congregations.
Overall pastors in these churches re.lDrted satisfaction with their total canpensation when
canpared to other SBC p;lstors or in relation to job expectations. In canp:lrsion to other
educated professionals the majority consider their salaries lower than they should be.
Resp::>ndents were selected by randan procedures in the specified church size ani questioned
on 18 benefit incltrling salary, gifts, insurance, retirement, convention and edu:::ation
expenses, revival time and housing. Resporrlents were divided into three group; (0-99 mem1:ers,
100-199 and 200-299) so fSstors and church canpensation camnittees could equate information as
directly as possible to their particular situation.
In churches with 200 or fewer members, only slightly more than on~half of the full-time
pastors have any kind. of retirement plan provided by the church. Part-time pastors in the two
smaller categories have retirement provided one-fourth of the time. It should be ooted that

nearly all of the part-time pastors are bivocational and likely to have retirement fran their
other incx:rne source. Almost 67 percent of the churches in the 200-299 bracket provide
retirement for full-time pastors.
-nore-
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Less than one-half of SOuthern Baptist pastors in churches with 300 or fewer members have
lDspitialization, medical, disability and/or accident insurance provided, the survey revealed.
In the smallest categ::>ry only one-third of the full-time pastors have hospitalization provided
with much lower totals for other kinds of insurance. The study also reve81ed fewer than o~
fourth of all plstors in chUl!'ches of 300 or fewer have any life insurance provided by the
chltt"ch.
Amther point of interest is the average time allowed for a pastor to preach revivals away
fran his canmuni ty-two weeks.
'Ihe education level of pastors in these churches is quite high, wi t:h 70 percent of all
full-time pastors questioned have one or mre years of college. '!be highest percentage of
p!8tors having one or more years of college education was part-time pastors in churches with
fewer than 100 members, where 73.2 percent rep:lrted that level of training.
~oximately 44 percent of the wives of pastors incllrled in the stu:ly worked outside the
heme and the overwhelming majority reported the reason was to augment family incane.

Also figured in the canpensation study were average salaries and total canpensatioo
figures for pastors in each category. In the 0-99 group full-time pastors I salaries average
$7, 701 while the average for pasrt-time pastors was $3, 356. Total canpensation, which incl.mes
all benefits, averaged $13,523 and $4,575 respectively.
'lhe average salary for pastors in churches with a membership of 100-199 was $9,190 and
$4,786 respectively and total ccmpensation was $15,373 and $7,444. In the top category,
200-299, the average salary for full-time pastors was $11,080 and for part-tim pastors,
$5,686. Total canpensation was $18,866 and $8,076.

Jom Chandler, sup!rvisor of the church and staff sURDrt section in the church
administration department of the BSSB, said the study is available on a cost recxwery 'basis to
guide church leaders as they make financial plans related to salary and benefits for pastors.
Responses fran 534 pastors served as the basis for the study.
'Ib cbtain a copy of the COnpensation study AnOng Pastors of Churches With Fewer 'I'han 300
Members, send $2.50 to the Church Administration Depirtment, 127 Ninth Avenue North, Nashville,
Tenn. 37234. Copies of the 1981 stooyof pisters in churches with more than 300 members also
are available fran the same depirtment for $2.50 each.
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PINEVIlLE, Ky. (BP)--H. Leo Eddleman, former president of New Orleans Baptist Theological
seminary, Georgetam (Kentucky) COllege and Criswell Center for Biblical Stlrlies (Dallas) has
been named distinguished professor of Old Testament at Clear Creek Baptist SChool in Pineville.
m:xneman, 71, became president of NOBTS in 1958 after being president of Georgetown for
five years. He resigned his position at the seminary in 1970 to beocme executive vice
president of Religious Heritage of America. Later in 1970 he was named to the newly created
p:)8ition of "doctrinal reader" (later changed to manuscript analyst) at the Baptist SUnday
SCb:lol Board in the aftermath of a controversy over the Broadman Bible Canmentary.
He l:ecame the first fulltime president of the Criswell Institute in 1972, a position he
resigned in 1975. Since that time he has been on the faculty of the Dallas schoo1.
He was a SOJthern Baptist missionary to Palestine (now Israel), 1935-41, piStor of
P8r1cland. Baptist Church, IDuisville, Ky. for 10 years and taught Old Testament and Hebrew at
1x>th New Orleans seminary and SOUthern Baptist 'rheological seminary, IDuisville.

'Ibe M.xgantown, Miss., native is a graduate of Mississippi College and holds master of
theology and doctor of pulosqi'ly degrees fran Southern seminary.
-30-

